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NEBRASKA'S' CITY ELECTIONS

Tbo Voting at Lincoln Ecsults in Sawyer
Being Oboscn Mayor.

HIS PLURALITY NEARLY GOO-

.Jjlvoly

.

Xlrnrx nt the I'ollH KoRcen on
Ills Muscle HeKtilts In Detail

Troiii 'Many Other
State 1'olntH-

.Thn

.

HRsiilt In Mncoln.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April 5. [ Special Tele-

Rram

-

to the Hii.l: : The voting to day re-

sulted
¬

In the election of Sawyer , the demo-
crat

¬

and nominee for major , over
Hogpen , republican , and Cropsey. prohibi-
tionist.

¬

. His plurality will be In the vicinity
of (W. The counting la beinc carried on
slowly , but one ward having llnislicd. The
vote for the heads of thu tickets was counted
at 10:20.: Kot Kcn received In bis own ward a
plurality of twenty-four votes. In some of-

tlio wards more than HOO scratched tickets
were polled and the counting of these vvill
extend Into the morning. ' 1 ho prohibition-
Ists

-

lost courage during thought and joined
with the citizens In electlni; Sawyer , altliou ( 'h-

at nearly all the polls ladles stood and w orked
for the ticket. A number of ladies also voted
for members of the school boaid , depositing
their ballots while the bystanders respect-
fully

¬

made way for them. Manly , the repub-
lican

¬

candidate for city clerk , and Jones , re-
publican

¬

, for city treasurer , are elected ,

though the democrats secure live out of the
clilit uldermen , onu being from the Sixth ,

Jiuckstair , and Warner In the Fifth , liurks-
In the Third and Dalloy In thu First ward.

Midnight The reports ot to-day's election
are still badly mixed but do not nltertiiecon-
clusion

-
already telegraphed.

The election was the liveliest In the history
of the city. 'Iho republican holt , the
movement , nnd the semi-successful attempt
to deliver the prohibition vote to Sawjcr.-
thu

.
hlgliMlcense democratic candidate , all

contributed to the liveliness that pervaded
every polling place. The bolters , headed by
l.ambertson , were actively at work , and bl
Alexander , chairman of the republican eltv
committee , Issued and distributed circular
that read a lesson of consistency to Lnmbcrt-
soii

-
, the Journal company and others.

About 2 o'clock In the day
when Mr. Hoggen , the republican o n-

dldate. . was at tlie Fourth ward polls
O. W. Webster, one of the loudest mouthe
opponents of Mr. U. , became Involved In an
altercation wlththocandldate. Webster is one
of the crowd who signed the circulars agains-
liogccn , and the altercation led to aiiury
words , when JtopLen knocked Webstei-
down. . As the latter fought principally will
his mouth he didn't stand up before the mils
cular candidate again , but went off hunting
an olllcer to arrest him. After heating ot
the altercation n HKI : man called n promi-
nent

¬

prohibitionist to one sldo to get an un-
prejudiced

¬

opinion nnd the prohibitionist
averred that Mr. Ituegcn did exactly light.-

At

.

Sutlon.-
SurroN

.
, Neb. , Aprils. ( Special Telegram

to the Ur.r. . ] The most closely contested
city election over held In this city has just
closed with a victory for the women against
the saloons. The temperance party elected
filxcouncilmen out of eight , but lost the
mayor by two votes. Henry ( Jrosshans , a
prominent German , was clcqted major over
P. T. Walton. Thu Hunt has been red-hot
here for several weeks , both parties using

'every available means to secure a majority ot-

votes. . Prominent speakers have addressed
the people nt the opera house night at tor
night under the auspices of the W. C. T. U-

.Jloth
.

thu local papers were on the license
Bide. Tlio aldermen elected are Hiram Jones ,
Leonard Jarrctt , Clinton Cray, John Sliirly ,
W . 11. Thompson. Auirust Cteetihelt , Ueorge-
IJoney and F. 0. Mattison. The temper-
ance

¬

paity elected tlio board of education
throughout , as follows : Jiuk-e linrnett , K. S.
Silvers , J. It. Dinsmore. Dan S. Van Valken-
burgh , 1. N. Clark and lleniy Kvans. Church
bells were rung every half hour liom the
opening totho closing of tlie polls , Thu tem-
perance

¬

people arc holding a general jubilee
at the First Methodist church this ovcning-

.At

.

Auburn.A-
UIIUIIN

.
, Neb. , April 5. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the UEIC. | Tlio city election at this
place toiay passed elf with considerable ex-

citement
¬

, the IHSIKI being prohibition and
license and hard work was Uono by both
Bides , the whisky clement woiklng openly
nnd boldly , while the prohibition element
made but llttlo noise , lint the latter had
clone their work weeks ngo. Tlio prohibition-
ists

¬

had elected a mayor , two councilmen ,

police Judifc and one school trustee. The
whisky men elected a clerk , treasurer , cltv
engineer , two councilmen and one school
trustee. The ticket as elected Is as followes :
Mayor , ,I. S. Church ; clerk , A. D. ( iilmore ;
treasurer , E. M. Boyd ; iiollco Judge , W.
Dun das : city engineer , J. 11. Dawson ; coun-
cllman

-
, First ward , M. 11. Weller ; council-

roan , Seventh ward , J. W. Dm h ; council-
man , Third ward , W. 11. Mathleson , M
Bcott. __

At Schuylrr.t-
WTOYi.r.i

.
! , Neb. , April 5. [ Special Tele-

gram to the UKK.J The first city eleetlor-
lor Schuyler passed ott quietly to-day. Then
was a great deal ot determined work doni
and the result was a complete surpiisoalr-
ound. . The following ollicers wore elected
Morris Palmer , mayor ; S. W. McCluni :
pollcu jiidcc ; J. K. Arnold , clerk ; Alter
Cameron , treasurer : K. K. ( ireenman , clt'
engineer ; V. Malv nnd Tims. Shaw , council-
men First ward ; 11. C. Wright and Fret
rjtiopf , eounellmun Second ward ; Henr-
fioehllug and F. Submit , councilmen I'liin-
ward. .

Ijlquor Sellcrx Convicted.U-
ou'MiiUH

.
, Neb. , April n. [ Special Tele-

I'lam to thu lir.i : : ] In tlie case ol thu Slat
against lliandt and Wolff , tlie juiy found
rordlct of guilty. The case has created con
slderablo Inteicst , as it grew out of a vlolatlo
of thu Slocum law that absolutely prohibit
the Issuance of a license for tlie sale
llnors( | within two miles of thu limits
ny village or Incorporated city. The dofem

ants opened a beer garden last summer ju
over the west boundary of thu city of Coluu
bus to bo run on Sunday. Thccaso was abl
prosecuted by Countv Attorney J. M. Uon
diinir, assisted by .Sullivan nnd Ueeder-

.At

.

Chntlron.-
CiiArmoN

.
, Neb. , April 5. [ Special Teh

gram to thu Uii.J: : The city election toda-
pasetl quietly. The candidates of the pe-
plo's ticket weie unexceptlonnbly good an
were elected by n largo majority. C. (
Jlnghes , for mavor. received a majotlty
J''S votes ; tor city clerk , K. ( ! . Dorr , mi
joilty of inrt ; tot treasurer , Henjamin Lower
thai , a majority ot i : ; James Hovd , forcil
engineer , iccetved the unanimous vote : It
councilman , tirst wartl. .M. J. Carlton , unan-
moiis vote ; F. J. Mend , -linit term , nmjorll-
if( -JO ; M-condward , F. ( ! . Fuller, unanlmoi-

vnto ; thud waid , J. C. D.ihlman , tinauimot-
vote. . _

At I'uwnep City.-
I'.vw.vm

.
: Oirv , Neb , , April 5. [ Sped

TeUvram to the UUK. | The city electlc-
II asset ! oil quietly. A large vote was polle;

There was no political Issues or license
Make. Warren , cnndhhto for mayor , VM

beaten by Dr. ( leorgu W. Collins , the peopit-
caimulate , by 75 majority. The Colili
ticket received the unanimous support o ! tl
Knights of Labor organization , which
very strong here. To-night there I * lot
rejoicing on the part ot the friends of tl

ticket,

At McCoolc.-
McCooK

.
, Neb. , Aprll.v ( Special Tclegrn-

to the llEKj Tne litrcent political light M

Cook has over experienced closed to-night
the ( lection of Thomas M. Helm s may
oml.J. Sutbuck. Throe of the old ci

rnuncll were elected Hc3 . McHnteo and
Kern on and one new member Dlxon. L.-

L.
.

. llulburd was elected city clerk. There
were no party lines , each man voting for Ills
favorite regardless of political feeling , nnd
every one Is well satisfied-

.At

.

Unklnnit.O-
AKLV.M

.

) , Neb. , April C. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HII: : . | The temperance cltlens-
of Oakland aru rejoicing with exceeding
creat Joy to-night over to-day's victory the
election of the entire temperance ticket by Vf-
lmajority. . Hells are rinu'lng anil in tact there
has never been n time hero when nearly
even thing here appeared so happy and jubil-
ated.

¬

. Thu saloons have always reigned
here , but to-day they received a death blow
for one year nt least.-

A

.

Glenn Kopiiltllcan Victory.-
KAiin

.
CITY , Dak. , April r, . [ Special Tele-

graii
-

to the UKK.I The city election to-day
resulted In the election of the entire icpub-
llcan

-
ticket by majorities ranging from 2.V-

3on mayor down. John F. Shrader heided
the ticket. The next council will bo three
republicans and one democrat. The oppo-
sition

¬

WBH a combination ol democrats and
dlsijrunted republicans-

.At

.

| ; OIIK 1'lno.-
Lo.vo

.
PINK , Neb. , April 5. [ Special Tele-

gum to the IKI.J) : The following citizens
were elected to day on the license ticket : O.-

W.
.

. Dwlnoll , W. L. Whlttomoie.E.. U. Bryan
and M. It. Malloy. There was a very spli-
Ited

-
light , In which the ladles ot the C. 1' .

U. took an active put anil remained at the
poll sal I day and distributed tickets. The
vote vvas.'i'J' to 10 .

At Stromshurt ; .

STKOMMIUKO , Neb. , April fi. | Special
'lelegram to the IJK.r..J Stromsburg has ex-

perienced
¬

to-day ono of the most hotly con-

tested elections in her history. Thn question
was saloons or no saloons , whisky or no-
whisky. . The entire anti-saloon tictet was
elected by a majority of three. The air is
tilled with rumors of a contest ana many
think the end is not jet.-

At

.

iicntrlcc.B-
nATiticK

.

, Neb. , April 5. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HKK. ] Alight vote was polled
at the city election hero to-day. Thu license
party was victorious except for school district
olllccrs. A. W. llradt , C. C. Dorsoy. 11. W.
Parkei and J. U. milton were elected coun-
cilmen

¬

; J. A. Callison , police judge , and
( Sconce Met7ger , W. L. liourne and L. F-

.Laselle
.

on the school board-

.At

.

Norfolk.N-
OIJFOLK

.

, Neb. , April 5. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the UEK | John Kocnigstein was
elected mayor over Herman Uerccke , the
present Incumbent , bv nearlv ' 00 majority ,
Ills ticket sweeping the held. Thelaboiing
men and other citizens who endorsed the
winning ticket are celebrating the victory by
bonlues and music-

.At

.

Fnlrlmry.-
FAiiint'itv

.

, Neb. , April 5. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the lir.c.J At the city election to-

day
¬

the contest was between license and no-
license. . Thu contest was vvaun anil resulted
In the election ot the license candidates for-
ma > or nnd three city ollleeis by UC majority.-
Thu

.

total v ote was -I-

'At

' "-.

Fairmont.F-
AIKMONP

.

, Neb. , April 5. [Special Tele-
gram to tlie HII: : . | John liarsby , for mayor,

was defeated. K. L. Martin was elected
major ; C. M. Clark , clerk ; T. M. Wright ,

treasurer ; Fred Pige , councilman Second
ward ; K. O. Styles , councilman Flist ward.
There was no excitement-

.At

.

nrokon now ,

IlitOKRN Bow , Neb. , A pill 6. I Special Tel-
egram

¬

totholJnn. ] The polls closed with the
excitement pretty busk. A 1:1 eat deal of In-

terest
¬

was manifested on both sides. The
issue was license or no license. License was
carried by a majority of 35-

.At

.

Central City-
.Cr.NTiiALCiTY.Neb.Aprll.Special

.
| Tele-

gram
¬

to the Brn.j: At the city election held
here to-day the temperance party elected
Wm. Patterson tor mayor by n large rnajor-
ity

-
, anil three out ot lour aldermen. This

Insuies no license for another ear-

.At

.

Wnlioo.-
WAHOO

.

, Neb. , April 5 , Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the JiKK.1 W. 11. Dickinson Is
elected mayor ot Wahoo , together with tlio
entire Dickinson ticket, The band Is play-
In

-
, and great enthusiasm prevails over the

result.
At Ueiiunllcixn City.-

ItKi'i'iii.icAN
.

Ctrv , Neb. , Aprils. [ Special
Telegram to the lii.l! : : License wins by-

Uventylivo majority. Tlio city Is wild with
enthusiasm over the result. It Is the lirst li-

cense victory in six years-

.At

.

Friend.-
FriinNn

.

, Neb. , April 5. [ Special Tele-
gram to the Urr.j: : The village election
passed off quietly to-day. A high license
boaru was elected by a largo majority

At Toblnn.-
ToniAs

.

, Neb. , April 5. [ Special Telegram
to thu HKE.I At the village election here
to-dnv for live trustees the high license
carried by a majority of over three to one.

VETOED THK MUUIj IULL.

Governor Thayer nt Last Concludes t <

Kill the McaHure.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April 5. [ Special to tin

UEK. ] Governor Thayer to-day filed the fol-

lowing veto in thu secretary of state's ollic-
eIXr.runvi : Dni'AUTMKNT.LiNror.N , Net ) .

Aprils. 1 herewith hlo with the secretary
of state housu roll No. S-IO , an act entitlet-
"An act to amend section 00, Title 4 , of tin
codu of civil procedure , " together with 1113

objections to tlie same becoming a law. H ]

our present statute an action tor libel may bi
Instituted In thu county wheie the defendani-
esides. . 01 in any countv in the state when
he may be found , and served with process
Tlie purpose ot this bill Is to enable tin
plaliitill in such an action to begin n suit u
any county in the statu In which tlio nllcgei
libel has been circulated , regardless of thi
residence ot thu defendant , or wheru he ma ;

no summoned. In other words , a defendan
might bo served in any county and b)

thereby reiiulred to ( tefenil In any county li-

tho state. The bill Is objectionable on tli
ground that It would give thu plalntil

list too great an advantage over th-
defendant. . The two might reside In coin

II- ties tjio most remote tiom each other of nn-
in thu state , nnd should the libel have beei
circulated In the county of the nlalntltf , th
defendant could bo required to defend In tlia-
county. . The IHUnnts might reside In th
same county. In the northeast corner of th
state , and plalntitf be disposed to bring hi

0v action In a county in the soutlivvcxt corner
the state , and compel thu defendant to g

0id there to deleml. 'the plalntitf might ml-
1ehlevnnslyidC elect to begin his action In an-
countvCof vvhcieln tlio libel was circulate
where he would enjoy the great" t advantag

- and the defendant sutler the dlsadvantagt
The unfairness which It might pinmoteca

rity easily bu Imagined. Hut the I'llends of
or measure may say that on account of tlio cha-

actcr of the wrong tor which the actionilty brought , the dolendant should suffer any d !

us advantage it m.iv inlllct. This , how eve
us-

Inl

would bo to prejudge thu defendant and
sumo his liability tor damage , the
object ot a tilal In such n case Is to deturmln
whether he would he so responsible , and t
this end he should -ulh'r no dlsadvantai
ID the selection ot u jury or any .

ond. Inequality which in.ght militate in Ills fav (

d.at against the presumption giMi.inlccd to nil
by law. The law proposed is well calculate

ts-
u's

in increase litigation and footer methods t-

vfblcha plaintiff might unju-tly vex an-

bnrasirii a defendant , nnd 1 am therefore ot tl
Opinion thxt the public good vslll be best su-
ieivi'dtila by Its disapproval. 1 am frank

ud admit that there does prevail an nnpardoi
ho hle license and abuse by the public pres-

tmt 1 am not willing logo to tbo other e-

Ireiuc , nnd by an act of mine overthrow
Fimranly of the rights of citizens In this r-

aped , and subject them to as great n
as parties now suffer irora thi * evil of the
cense of the press ,

Tno bill vetoed Is by Caldvvell and is ns fo
ror-

Ity
lows :

Section CO. An Action for libel may

brought In any county where the libel Is cir ¬

culated. Kvory other action not hereinbe-
foie

-
provided for must be brought In thu

county In which tlie defendant or some of the
defendants reside or nmy bo summoned.-

Sec.
.

. '-' . Section CO, as heretofore existing , Is
hereby repealed.-

A

.

MIDXIOII'T MUKDKII.-

An
.

Old of St. Kdwards Killed
lly a Drunkard.S-

T.
.

. KtnVAiiDs , Neb. , April C. [Special
Telegram to theUKE. ] This overling , about
llp.m. , while the peaceable cltucns weio
celebrating tlio silver wedding of one of our
leading townsmen , a gunshot was heard on
the street only a few steps from the hall In
which the festivities were being held and
shortly after word was brought that Warren
Long , n farmer and ono ot the old settlers of
the county , had been shot by JM Carr. A
rush was Immediately made for the spot , but
by the time the foremost had reached there
ho was breathing his last. Carr had been on-

a spree all the evening and had trouble with
several persons , getting knocked down and
kicked out of the hotel. Directly afterwards
he armed himself with a shot gun and soon
meeting with Lone engaged In nn nllcrca-
tlon

-
with htm which culminated In his shoot-

ing
¬

Long. The load entered his chin , tear-
ing

¬

the lower jaw to pieces nnd killing him
almost instantly. Carr then started off nnd-
nt this date ((12:30: n. m. ) has not been cap ¬

tured. Armed are searching for him
nnd If he is captured while their blood Is hot
Judge Lynch will undoubtedly condemn him-

.Hebron's

.

Train In Chicago.
CHICAGO , April 5. Hebron's famous train

ol thirty-live cars loaded with corn , arrived
here yesterday fiom the county seat of
Thayer county , Nebraska. Hebron Is nt
present the western terminus of the Kock
Island railroad extension in Nebraskaand the
completion of the road to that point was the
occasion ot a creat celebration. As a titling
conclusion of the festivities a train was
chartered , loaded with corn and decorated
with banners and bunting , and sent to this
city. The train attractetl great attention
along the route. Asa business venture nnd
advertising medium it was a success.

Adjudged Insane.-
Coi.rMtit's

.

Neb. , Aprils. ISoeclal Tele-
gram

¬

to the Hnn.J Henry Woods , who has
been n of Columbus about nine years
and built up a prosperous business , conduct'
Inc onu ot the neatest barber shops in the
city , has been the subject of mental abbeia-
tionnnd

-

extreme iiiltability. Ho was ad-
judged

¬

to be Insane and vvill bu taken to
Lincoln by Sheriff Kavaiiaugh ne.xt Thurs ¬

day.

Shot nt Ills Partner.T-
OIJIAS.

.

. Neb. , April 5. [ Special Telegram
totho UKI : . ] W. II. Walker , a traveling
photographer , during a lit of temporary In-

sanity
¬

, shot at and barely missed his partner ,
a Mr. Mann. He was promptly arrested and
will haven preliminary trial to-morrow be-

fore
¬

Justice IJucher.-

u

.

The National Drill.-
WASIHNOTON

.
, April 5. New entries from

Ohio , Louisiana anil Dakota , anticipated by
telegraph , were to-day received nt the head-
quarters

¬

of the national drill. Among the
visitors was ( icneinl Charles J. Anderson , of-

Itlchmond , commander of the First brigade
of Virginia volunteers. Ho had along con-

ference
¬

witli General Ordvvav and Manager
DeLcon , and expressed himself emphatically
ns approving tlie position ot thn committee
with reference to allowing eoloied compa-
nies

¬

to participate in tlie drill. Ccneral An-
derson

¬

commands the First brigade of Vir-
ginia

¬

, In which aio two eoloied state guard
companies , whoso anticipated presence cre-
ated

¬

the ill feeling In Montgomery. Tlie
general 1m will hi Ing the whole brigade ,
horse , loot and artillery , amounting to about
thirty companies and live batteries of artill-
ery.

¬

. Adjutant General Jones , of North Cai-
olina

-
, has again visited tlie headquarters and

expressed strongly Ills approval ot tlie posi-
tion

¬

taken by tlio management on tills ques-
tion.

¬

. Ho says they could have taken no
other position in the national diill and that
law , reason and justice aio all on thch side-

.HupplicH

.

For the Indians.W-
ASIIINOTON

.
, Aorll S. On Thursday

next Indian Commissioner Atkins will
leave for St. Louis where , commencing
on ttio 1-th lust. , ho will receive and
open bids for furnishing subsistence for In-

dians
¬

for thu llsc.il jear cndinz Junu 'SO , IbbS ,

The Hems and quantities ot thu subsistence
adveitised for at ens follows : About bs'.i.OOo'

pounds of bacon. ;U,003,000 pounds of beet on
the hoof , iiTO.OOO pounds of beans , 76J.OOO
pounds of corn , un.UOO pounds ot cotlee ,
s,000,000 pounds ot Hour , M,000 pounds ot teed.l-

iiS.OUO
.

pounds of hard bread , 8J.OOO pounds of
hominy, i'ino! () pounds of inrd.U'X ) barrels ot
mess pork , 160,000 pounds ot rice. T.soo pounds
of tea , OU,000, pounds ot salt , 070,000 pounds
of siiL'ai , ami rxOOJ) pounds ot wheat ; also
transportation for such of thu articles , goods
and supplies that may not be contracted tor-
te be delivered at the agencies. From St.
Louis the commissioner will go to New York
where , on thuird: ot May , ho will open bids
for furnishing the Indian reserve with .sup ¬

plies of clothing , inorcrles , notions , liaitl-
ware , implements , etc. , and for about -100

required for the service to bo delivered at
Chicago , Kansas Cltv anil Sioux Cltv ; also
for such wagons ns may be required , adapted
to thu el rnatuof the 1'acllic coast , with Cali-
fornia

¬

brakes , delivered at San Francisco.

Doings of thn Cattlemen.C-
itr.vn.NNi

.
: , yo. , April 5. [ Special Tele-

gram to the BEK.I The closing meeting ol
the WjomlngStock Growers' association was
held to-dnv. It was decided that pal ties de-

siring special detective service should bear
half of the expense , the association hearini:

half. Thu date tor the western Nebraska
cattle round-up was not fixed. Mauj ul the
stockmen signed an agreement fixing tin
minimum ( nice nt mavericks publicly soli
in their several districts at S10 a head. The
old olllcers of thu association wcio reelected.-
It was decided that unknown estrays , when
shipped out , should be weighed , sepaiatei-
nnd sold , the proceeds to be retuiiieil to tin

)0 secretary ot thu Wyoming association tc
11-

IU
await being claimed by tliuowuur. All cat-
tlemen in attendance weie unanimous in thi

11 belief that prices vvill rule higher.
10

IIiv Death From Opium.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , April 5. Francis (Jerry Fair
IU Held , n clergyman , journalist , veterinary

surgeon , and author of n work on spiritual-
Ism10 , died early jestorday Irom the effects 01

the opium habit. While ho was on his deatl-
bed.Is-

of
. his wltu Josephine , and dau liter o-

J'rdgo Crlsvvold , of the United States dlstric
O court , died from the nine cause In anothei
- boarding house , and her body was sent to tin

IVd morgue. Sev oral years ago. Falrlield hecami
addicted to the morphine habit as did also Id-

wile.e .

e.in

ho Captain anil Crow Itcsoiicd.-
Ntw

.
: YOIIK , Apill B. The steamer Vic

ills torln , which arrived from Haracoa , orough
1s- the captain and crew of nine men of the brli

, Johanna , which foundered at sea alter beln
ISal out ten days trom llavanna tor New York

The crew were In a wretched condition who
picked up-

.Imnd

.
to
se-
er

(JrallerH Indicted.
SAX FHAXCISCO , Apiil 5. The Unite

orm States grand jury which was engaged nearl
oil two weeks investigating the alleged fraudi

lent land survcvs by which an amount
ho money wan obtained from the govern menit

returned forty Indictments of consplrac
ibto and perjury.

A CoriKO Lottery.I-
lttiT.SKi.s

.

. , April 5. The chamber of depi
ur.

all tics passed , by a vote of bO to D, a bill pe
e- milting the fieu Congo state to Issue A lottet
If- loan to the amount of JM.OQQ.OOO francs.

Elected Unanimously.
olio PALATINE , III. , April 5.CoIonel Tuthl

received every vote cast here to-day 2* .

CHICAGO GOES REPUBLICAN ,

Eocho Is Elected Mnyor By Nearly Thirty
Thousand Majority ,

A BIG SURPRISE ALL AROUND.

The United Imtior Party Only I'Jects
One Aldortunn 1'rohlhltlon I'roli-

nbly
-

Lost In Michigan Ho
stilts at Other Point * .

The Contest In Chicago.C-
IIICAUO

.

, April 5. Thu day Is clear and
cool , and reports fiom nearly nil wards Indi-
cate

¬

that n very large vote will be polled. The
contest Is between the republican nnd'labor
candidates , very tow prohibition votes being
cast, although the prohibitionists liavo ticket
peddlers at neaily all polling places. Thu
polls opened at 0 o'clock and the ci eater por-
tion

¬

ot the labor vote was polled dining the
early hours. At 0 o'clock reports trom vari-
ous

¬

preeincts showed that tiom one-fourth to-

onehalf the entire reglsteied votu had been
east-

.Jy
.

! noon fully one half , and in some of the
wards two-thirds of the entire registered vote
had been cast. Tills would indicate that the
total city vote will reach piobably 75,000 and
possibly 8." 000. While there have been
largo crowds at the polling places , no
serious violencn has been reported and the
election promises to bu an unusually quiet
one.

The labor party will poll a largo vote In the
tilth , sixth , seventh and louitecnth waids ,

but In other wards the showing ot the party
will be small. In the eleventh and twelfth
wards , except in a few pieclncts , tlie voting
Is almost solid for tlio republican ticket , dem-
ocrats

¬

and republicans voting It without
reserve. In one precinct where
U5 votes had been cast up to noon ,

out of n total registration of aXJonly three
labor tickets had been cast. On the outlying
VNants tlie labor ticket Is ahead In some in-

stances , but at no polling place Is tliu Pie-
ponderanco

-
ot the labor vote overwhelming ,

as Is the republican ticket in strong lepubli-
ean

-

wards. The republican party managers
at noon claimed that Koche , for mayor.would
have trom fifteen to twenty thousand ma-
jority.

¬

.
0:45: p. in. Ninety-three precincts out of-

ftiO give Koche. republican , 10ii8: major-
ity

¬

over Nelson , labor. The present Indica-
tions

¬

arc that tlie labor party has only carried
one ward In the city. It Is possible that the
head ot tlio ticket has been carried by the
republicans by 2"i)00, ( ) to no.too.

7 p. m. Ono hundred and seventy precincts
out of SiO give Kocho !iO,000 plurality over
Nelson , labor-

.At
.

7iO; : p. HI. the indications are that
Uoche's majority will be SO oou , a future that
surprises everybody. If the ! ! ,300 votes

during the Pfcst month by the
united labor party bo added to the 1S.003 east
tor Socialist Stnuber last fall , the total vote
will bu very near vvliat Nelson's , vote now
promises to be in to-day's election. Tills
would mean that the attempt to deliver the
democratic vote to the united labor party
had failed utterly. Iho returns received
at tlie town hall In the stock yards district
up ted p. in. Indicate that Kliner Wash-
bin ne , heading the retornr ticket , which was
allied with tlio Uochetioket lu the city w ds ,

has been elected suiierviBor by a majority of
1,100 over all opposition.

Two hundred ami eighty-nine precincts
Koche n majority ot 28,01'. ). Fitly pro-

ducts
¬

jet to hear trom , scattered throughout
the city , will probably maUo no material
change in the ratio of itio for Kocho.-

b:40p.
.

: . m. With twenty precincts yet to
hear trom Rodin's majpritj'is BU.400-

.:10p.
.

: . rn. With thirteen precincts to hear
Irom Kochu's majority is 'JD.iOL

i ::30 i . m. The1 majority for Kocho is-

iJO'J'.Kand eight precincts to bo heard from-
.It

.

Is reasonably certain that tlio united
labor party elected twoalnermentind nothing

At 10 : &> p. in. the count was closed for the
night. Corrected returns trom all but three
precincts places Koche's majority at 28100.
The so-called united labornarty polled to-day
just one-half the number ot votes its leaders
nail predicted three nights ago befoio Kobert
Nelson , their candidate for mayor , distinctly
declared tor the red flag , llesilil in public
it Sunday school children could march in
procession with their chosen banners and no
American Hag. lie saw no reason why the
worklngmcn , if euually orderly , could not do-
tlio same even if the color was led. Since
then the campaign has been fought solelv on
that Issue nnd the result is a sin prise to-

everjone , socialists and anti-socialists alike.
Two united labor aldermen are thu only suc-

cesstuf
-

candidates ot that party. Their gen-
eral

¬

ticket is behind under a majoilty ot
near ly ! ,000 votes-

.It
.

was only last nlcht that Socialist Orga-
nier

-
( ireenlmt made tlie assertion that the

seven condemned anarchists would bo saved
bv his paity polling at least their 3.UOO-

U

pledged votes , electing tlie socialist city
treasurer , their entire west town ticket and
six to nine aldermen. The paity polled in
round numbers Uu.iwo votes. "We nave only
held the old socialist vote , " sild ( ireenlmt ,

sadly , to-night. It was a peitect day so tar
as sunshine was concerned. Iho air was
chill.v and raw , but it is conceded that no-
voteis wcio kept at homo by the weather.
There was a notable absence ot drunken ¬

ness. Tlie united labor party had made its
campaign cry that not a man on their ticket
would owe Ids election to votes purchased
witlr whisky. A socialist ticket pedi'lei-'
dropping dead at the polls , probably
of heait disease , was the nearest ap-
proach

¬

to a tragic incident. Not a sin-
gle

¬

serious row occurred during
thu day. In the absence of n demociatlc
ticket thn democrats who voted cast theli
ballots almost unanimously for the repub-
lican

¬

candidates. It is estimated that about
10 per cent ot the democrats tailed to vote at
all , not wishing to vote the republican ticket
and unwilling to endorse the candidate op-
posing.

¬

. Tlirmmhout the day the republicans
and their democratic allies Industiloiisly dls-

tiibuted
-

tlarliu dodgers presenting tliu issue
of the election as the American ling azainst
the red. The united labor party endeavored
to meet this with an equally highly eoloied
circular , charging that Kocho was an Orange
man. The plan failed signally. Ono of the
characteristic incidents of the dav wns the
arrest In the Fifteenth ward by Oflicer John
Kjanof Herman liioennrcyer , a Ueiman
socialist , tor too obstruslvely circulating
nntl-Kocho circulars. The ariest nearly
led to a shot , but ( Iroenmejer was
leleased on promising to desist.
Similar scenes were enacted In other wards
nnd have led to charges by tliu united labor
leaden ; of unwarranted Intoiference on the
part of the police. Tno two succcsstul can-
didates

¬

of the united labor party mo Conner
nnd Dvorak for aldermen in the llttli and
sixrlr wards respectively. Their election had
been conceded trom tlie start , but thu-
jonty Is smaller than was anticipated. It war
generally expected that the noted socialistic
KnlL'htof Labor, George Schilling , would be
elected alderman In thu tpuitecntli ward , but
at thu last moment his strength was diverted
by Klordan , democrat. I In many of tin
wards ladles weie present distributing prohi-
bition tickets. The candidates ot that partv
drew about their usual vote. The rcpubli
cans made a clean sweep with their cltv ant
town tickets , except that Samuel 11. Chase
tlio democratic candidate for assessor of tin
noilh town , pulls through. The democrat1
elected one alderman , James T. Appplcton-
In the second ward-

.At
.

midnight the returns showed the unltci
labor party elected one man In the entlrt
city , Conner , their candidate for aldermai-
In the Filth ward. Dvorak , their alderman li-

thed Sixth , Is defeated. Conner's majority li

less than100. .
iyu The total vote for mavor Is : Koclm , repub-

lleanuof , Sl.osfl votes ; Nelson , united labor
'--.MS ; Kocho's majority. Vi&l.-

In
.

, .1 row late to-night , growing out of i

too enthusiastic celebration of the republicai
victory , a young man named Crowe wa
latally shot by a bartender. The bailondei
was promptly arrested ,

-
. No Prohibition For Michigan.D-

KTIIOIT
.

iy , Mich. , Aptll 6. Returns froi
the state outside ot the larger cities are ver
incomplete as to the vote on the prohibltor-

II amendment. The Evening Journal's return
III I up to 10 o'clock this; morning Indicate tin

1 the amendment has Been carried by a sma

majority. While the returns from the
counties arc dclajcd , It I" certain that Lone ,

republican , Is elected to the supreme bench
by a lar< o majority. Ho was ahead of Cam-
bell , republican , In nearly every polling
place. Campbell ts piobably elected by a
majority one-third less than Long , and the
republican regents have been successful by
majorities between tlie two judges. The
country lias gone strongly for ptolnbltlon ,

but the ictuins are not sufficiently de-
finite

¬

to say whether thu country
has been able to wlpo out the majorities
ncalnst the amendment * rolled up bv cities.-
Tlio

.

probability this mnrnlii f was that the
amendment had been carried bv a small ma-
jority.

¬

. The salaries amendment has been
defeated.

James McMillan , chairman of tlui republi-
can

¬

state committee , says that while ho lias-
no ficiires on which to ba o nn accurate esti-
mate

¬

, his belief is that the republican state
ticket has been elected by 10,000 arid that the
amendment Is defeated by about tlio same
amount. At 10 this morning 1iof. Dickie ,

chairman of the prohibition state committee ,

claimed that the amendment was carried by
about 30,000 majority.

Later figures materially change the result
of the vote on the prohibition amendment.
The Kvonlng Journal's figures now show
( i.OOO against the amendment and Its un-
likely

¬

that this majority will be overcome.
The salaries amendment Is probably carried-

.Ketuins
.

from yesterday's election aio
slowly comlnz in. It being settled that the
lepubllean state ticket has been elected by
10.000 plurality , interest centers on tlio pro-
hibitory amendment. The Kvcning Journal
says that it is defeated by 8,500 majority , and
others claim the majority will i each 10,000 ,

but the prohibition committee still claims the
adoption ot the amendment. This claim Is
based on the lael that all tlie cities have neon
heard from , while the ciuiutiy localities ,

where the movement had its greatest
strength , have not vet been fully reported.
All the ligures so tar received on the amend-
ment

¬

are partly estimated , anil llttlo confid-
ence

¬

can be placed In them , although It
seems probable that the amendment is de-
feated

¬

ny a small vote. This uvonttiK the
prohibitionists claim that frauds were com-
mitted

¬

against them in seveial wards In this
city ana say that several precincts will bo-

contested. . It Is asserted that known pro-
hibitionists

¬

were pi evented fiom voting ;

that ballots for the amendment were do-
sinned ; that opponents of that measure
were allowed to vote several times , and that
votes against tlie. amendment were pur
chased.-

10liO
.

: p. rn. The latest figures on Iho elec-
tion plaeo tlie republican plurality on tin
state ticket at about S.OOO , vvliile on the pro
hlbitory amendment tlie opposition majority
will bo about a.ftO-

O.MidnL'ht
. .

Later ligures cut down tlio vote
ncalnst the prohibition amendment so that it
will be less th n 5000. The Tribune claims n
majority on the republican statu ticket ot
from 10,000 to l'-VXX ) and the Free 1'rcss con-
cedes

¬

7,000-
.MAIHJI'KIIE.

.
. Mich. , Apill 5. Marquette

county gives 1.200 airainst tlie prohibitory
amendment , while the entire peninsula
gives about 8,000 against it. The republicans
elect the supreme judges.-

lflconMln

.

Women Try to Vote.-
Mu.wAi'KKi

.

: , April S. The only state
election to-day was tor associate judge of the
supreme court , llarlow S. Orton , democrat
was re-elected without opposition. Milvvau-
kee county votetl on a judge ot tire circuit
and judge of the superior court. The demo-
crats and republicans placed a fusion ticket
In the field against the labor paity. At 10-

o'clock to-night tweiity-livo precincts have
been heard from , giving D. II. Johnson ,
democrat , and ( ii-oicc 11. Nojcs , republican ,

the fusion judicial candidates. 1,140 majority
over tlie labor candidates. The seventeen
additional citv precincts vvill probably net-
itialio

-
this malorltj' , but the seven towns of

the county will go stiongly for the fusion
candidates , who.ire probably elected by !!000.
The labor party will elect about tue aldermen
nnd one-third ot the supervisors. Uoth
bodies will probably be democratic , as two-
thirds of the nldeimen hold over-

.At
.

midnight nil but one city and four town
piecincts had been heard from , giving the
citizens' ticket N)9) majority over the labor
ticket. The labor ticket cartied the city by
l.oOJ. The tusionists elected htiecn out of-
twentylive aldermen.-

Kau
.

Claire nnd Kaclno elected citizens'
tickets against thu Knights of Labor candi-
dates.

¬

. In Whitewater the dcmocr.itic-laboi
combination won and Midlsnn wont demo-
cratic

¬

, Senator Conklln being chosen mayor
without opposition.-

In
.

many cities in tlio state , by preconcerted-
UisiiLement( , ladles In bodies went to the
polls and o lit red to vote , claiming to bu en-
titled

¬

to do so by an inference conveyed by
the recently enacted law allowing women to
vote In school allalrs. In Murmur Hay 100-

oC them voted , but elsewhere then ballots
were refused. In Delavan eighty piomlnent
ladies marched to the polls in the morning
In procession , a lively discussion following ,
Hpeechcc being made tor and against their
right to vote. Aftet considerable excitement
the board refused to accept the votes ot tlio-
latlles. . The polls were blocked until after 1'-
Jo'clock by the ladies , who persisted in offer-
ing

¬

their votes. A test ease will bu maduand
carried to the supreme court-

.Kepmts
.

tiom Inteiior cities arc meager.
Columbus , Delavan and Tomah have eleeted
republican major. In Depciu the fusion of
republicans nnd democrats won over the
labor party. Kenosha elected a full labor
ticket-

.flhodo
.

Island's Coming Contest.I-
'ltoviDEXCK

.

, R. 1. , Aprils. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the liF.K.l Probably at no tlmu bo-

foru
-

In the history ot this state Iras public
feeling been as high on tlie eve ot a guberna-
torial

¬

election ns now. Thu situation Is
mixed , and n prediction as to majorities and
results would almost bo Idle. Leading men
around the lepublican headquarters are gen-
erally

¬

confident of n clear mijoiity lor ( Joy-

.Wetmoro
.

and tlio fall state ticket. Others ,

among whom may bo reckoned Senator
Aldrich think there will be no election by
the people , but aio confident ot the election
of a icpublican general assembly. The re-

publicans
¬

throughout the statu have taken
particular cute to put up strong legislative
tickets. Kiimsellers are making a detuimined-
ellort to deleat Attorney ( loncral Metcalfo ,

and republican ballots have been counter-
feited

¬

w ith the name of Xiba A. Slocum , the
democratic candidate , as a substitute tor-
Metcalfo.. Metealfe has the support of the pro
hibitionists. The lepublicau candidates tor
lieutenant governor, secietary of statu anil-
treosiirer will undoubtedly he elected bv the
people. The woman sullragu amendment
will receive poaslblv a majority but not the
necessary three-lifthts.

A KojMiblican Hcoop.
CINCINNATI , April D. The complete count

for major yesterday shows Smith , republi-
can

¬

, 1700. ! : Matson , democrat , tl.Cit ; Stev-
enson , labor , 1707! ! ; Smith's plurality , .VJO.

The pluralities of ojher lepublican candi-

dates are as follows : A. W. Moore , judge of
the supreme courtW 0 ; 'I. F. Hoitsman ,

city solicitor. l.KH: ; A. F. llohroi , treasurer ,

aNi'J ; J A. Caldwell , judge of police court ,

3.MJ' ; J. C. Schwartz , prosecuting attorney ,

police court , H.-TiO ; Kuril Kehsu , clerk ot
police court , l.ftW-

.Tlio
.

footings for councilmen and members
ot the board ot education have not jet been
made but tlie indications are that the republl
cans will haven plurality in both boards II

not a majoritv.
The unoiliclal fontlnz ior ward officer

shows tlie following result Coiineilmen , re-

publicans , thirteen , nine labor andthreodcm-
ociats. . Tlmcuilotts fact is that tliu Third
Fourth , Nineteenth % Tvventj-liist wards
hitherto strongly democratic , and the 'lenth-
F.Iuventh , Twenty-second nnd Twcntv
fourth , strongly republican , wurucarried jos-
terday by the labor party.-

St.

.

. Ijonls Dull and
ST. Lours , April 5. Tnoro being no mayo

or other city olllclals elected hero this year
only members of the municipal assembl ;

being voted lor, not much Interest Is bolni
taken In the corrtest to-day. The labor part
however , has a ticket In thu field and work-
Ingmen nro making conslduiablo effort I

elect It , but outside of this the election I

m tame and voting Is ROlug onvvlth unusun-
quietness.rv-

ry
.

Incomplete returns of the election to-da
from seventeen wards at 11 o'clock to-nlgh
Indicate that the democrats will have ami-
jorltyat-

Ul
of both houses of the municipal assen-

bly.. The labor vote cannot be got at jet. bt

It does net seem to have been as heavy ns was
expected. The contest has l ooii close In-

most of the wards and districts , tint there Is
scarcely a doubt that the domociats have
gained a victory-

.It

.

Wan n lilt; Surprise.-
IKS

.
MOIMS: , In. , April 5. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HEK I The surprise In loua
politics was the result of the election at Du-

buque
-

jesteid.iy. That Is ademocrat strong-
hold

¬

which usually gives a democratic urn-

jorlty
-

of i.0iO( or n,003 or even more. This
spring tlie Knights of Labor put n lull ticket
In thu Held and to the surprise of eveivbndv
elected It over the republican anil demoeiatlc
candidates by several bundled pluiallty.
The Knights now have control of the city
government anil It is said that ono of tholr-
Hist acts will buto raise the saloon licenses
leo per cent or more. The election was very
orderly and creditable to all-

.KaiiHns

.

City's Mayor Ite-olroted.
KANSAS en v , April n. Henry C. Kumpf,

republican , was re-elected major ot this city
to day by a good majority. The republicans
claim the ticket excepting treasurer and at-
torney.

¬

. The labor votu was eomparltlvely
light. One labor alderman was elected , hav-
ing

¬

no opposition. In Kansas City , Kan. ,

which Includes Wyandotte , llannon , for
major , represented the knightsof labor , sup-
ported

¬

by the republicans. He Is probably
defeated by Hllllker , the citrons' candidate.

The Itosulf In Toledo.-
Toi.r.no

.

, O. , April fi. Tlio official returns
of the municipal election shows that tlie
republicans elected their candidates for
mayor , police commissioner , police prosecu-
tor

¬

, city solicitor and cemetery tl usteo. The
democrats elected tlio police judge and water-
works trustee. Tlie board of aldermen Is a-

le anil the board of eouiiellmen has two rep-
ibllc.ms'

-

majority. The republicans captured
he police boaid nnd tlie democints the school

board.

Dcsertril lly the Women.-
Mi'ouiv

.

, Kan. , Apill 5. The election to-

ay
-

! was nttended with considerable activity
by the W. C. T. U. , in behalf of their candi-
date

¬

for major , Dr. J. J. Wilght , as against
N. F . Weaver , the candidate of the cmens.-
As

.

the result shows , however , their effort
will not bo crowned with tlio most gratifying
success , as out of fi43 women who registered
onlv ! MJ voted , nnd of these over ono fourth
voted against the candidate of the W. C. T.-

U.
.

. Weaver was elected by n largo majoritj.

Denver Prolmhfy Jtopuhllcnti.D-
K.NVKII

.

, April 5. There were live munic-
ipal

¬

tickets in tlie field to-day republican ,

itemocrat , independent demociat , labor and
prohibition. A n very largo vote was polled ,

especially by the labor party. The democrats
held their own. notwithstanding the split in
the partj' , but the indications at S o'clock aio
that the republicans elected Leo mayor by
from 1,000 to lfiOO plurality

Convicted or Klcctlon Frauds.B-
AIIIMOUF.

.

. , April 5. Charles M. Owens ,

Isaac H. Walters , John Brandon. John li.
Banner and William J. Uyrne, judges and
clerks of election In tlio First ward , tried tor-
conspiiacy to defraud at tlie last municipal
election , were convicted In the criminal
court to-day. Notice of appeal was entered.

Democrats Carry Springfield.-
Si'irrxoFir.i.i

.
) . 111. , April 5. The demo-

crats elected their city ticket here to day with
the possible exception ot city attorney , by
decisive majorities. The votes arc not ye
fully counted , but the indications are tha
Hay (democrat ) tcts a majority ot about COO ,

Two > ears ago the republicans carried tlio-
citj' , electing the maj'oi by a vote ol 1100.

Topeka Solidly Republican.T-
oi'KKA

.

, Kan. , April 5. At nildni ; ) )

only a small portion of the vote was counted ,

but enough to show that the whole republi-
can

¬

ticket is elected. The women who had
registered mostly voted , and teurrnlly as
their husbands did-

.Arrested

.

For Murder.C-
rrr.vKN.s'K

.
, Wyo. , Aprils. [ Special Tele-

Brain to the HKK. | About two weeks ngo a
small ranchman named Richard Rice , living
on the Plalto liver ninety miles north of
here , suddenly disappeared. Foul play was
suspected. In an Investigation Klco's cloth-
Ing

-
was found at Kdvvln Kverett's , a short dis-

tance
¬

trom Klco's qunrteis. It was learned ,
too , that about the time of Klce's disappear-
ance

¬

that yells were heard ono night
at Kverett's and n couple of passers by saw
two men engaged In beating a third. On the
strength nt this Kverott , Kobert Sanderson-
nnd Miss Jenny Ueriv , the latter supposed
to be tlio cause of the quarrel , were arrested
and lodged in jail here. The hotly of Klco-
Is supposed to linvo been thrown in the I'lattor-
lvpr. . 1'lie preliminary hearing may develop
further tacts.

The Omnlm'fl Commander Suspended.
SAN FiiAxn ro , April 5. Among the pas-

senders quartered on the steamer City of
Peking which arrived hero yesterday from
Yokohama was Captain T. 0. Self ridge ol the
United States war ship Omaha , who is en-
route to Washington under suspension caused
by nn unfortunate athiir which occurred irr
Japan March 4 while ho was in command of
the Omaha. The vessel had been engaged In
shell pinctico off the Island Ikcshima ,

twenty-live miles tiom Naiasakl , and the
olllrer in charge reported that all the shells
had exploded. Shortly after , however , while
a group of Japanese were examining n f hell
which had been fired from the Omaha , It ex-
ploded

¬

, killing four nnd wounding seven.-
On

.
learning of these facts Kear Admiral

Chandler placed Captain Selfridso under
suspension and ordered him to leave by the
first steamer and.report to the secietary ot tlio-
navy. .

Bold and Successful flohhary-
.Si'irNoniii

.
: : , 111. , April fi. John Work-

man
¬

, n wealthy farmer and land owner liv-

ing
¬

nearCurran , was robbed to-day of 0,000-

by three men who had evidently learned that
Workman had that sum upon his person for
tlio purpose of cloilng a cattle deal. The men
tliove to Workman's house one at a time and
represented themselves to bo one an agrleul-
tuial

-
implement agent , another a dealer In

land , and a thiid a filond of the latter. After
driving about the premises the farmer and
men leturned to the farmhouse , where , in-

Urn midst of a conversation , Workman was
suddenly seized and thrown to the ground
anil robbed as above stated. The robbers es-
caped.

¬

.

filvon Up For Lost.-
Nr.w

.

YoitK , April 5. Thu Hrltish tramp
steamer , Caimona , which left Harrow , Mug-
land , February 'J3 , has not yet arrived nnd is
given up as lost , with all hinds on board.
She had a full car o ot steel Hloouu con-

signed
¬

to a firm In I'ennsjlvanla. The vessel
was commanded by J. A. llalcrow , nnd hail a
crew ot thirty-three men. The Carmona was
a three-masted , schooner-ringed vessel and
hailed Irom Dundee , Scotland , where she
was built in April , isSl. William Thompson
owned , her. The vessel and eariro weio
valued at ?JOO,000, , and are tully injured-

.FurKChMadl's

.

.Money.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK. April ft. fSpecial Teloiram-
to the llir-Thu: : ] Tribune quotes a gentle-
man convernant with thn fjcts as saving that
Mine. Fursch-Matll's' check was not caslietl-
by tlio Sccoml National bank because her at-

tachment
¬

had locked the National Opera
company's1 money up , but the money was
there by 10 o'clock , ami when her reuieien-
tatlve appeared tlio second time thu check
was cashed. "Locke." liu sajs , " acted in
good faith In giving thuchcuk and thu monej
was In the buik at the regular hour. "

Gleaion Knocks Out Davis ,

, nin.inu. Minn. , Aprils. In the tight It
iyK the Dulutli theater to-night between Charlc
iyI Olcason , of Sioux City , and Jack Davis , o-

riiilutlelphU , ten rounds or a knock out
( Jleason was an ea. y winner In two roundi-
Knocklne10-

Is Davis down the first tning and i')

peatinr tlie operation dozen times , closlm-

r

with a clean knock out-

.Colorado1

.

* houlslaturo Adjourns.
a- DKNVKII , April 5. The sixth general a-
s.uj

.

suurbly adjourned sine die at'J o'clock thi
ut moriri'ui :.

APPOINTMENT OF OMAIIANS ,
'

Jmlgo Savage Again Mntlo a U. P. Director
and Patrick Lynch Storekeeper.-

TO

.

SHUT OFF SUNDAY LIQUOR

Tlie WnxliliiKtoti Police to Strictly Uu
force tlio tmw Closing tlyj Sa-

loons
¬

on Tlmt Day Ni-
tttmnl

-

Capital XOVVH.

More Nebraska I'ntrnnncc.W-
ASIII.VOTOX

.
, April fl. ( Special Teleeram-

totho Hr.i : . I 1'resldent Cleveland this nftcr-
nooii

-
appointed James Sav.iv'o.of Omaha ,

u director of tlie Union I'aeillc railroad.
Patrick W. Lynch was today appointed

iiitctnnl revenue storekeeper at Oiniihn-
.r.NToitnxn

.

Tin : si xmv LAW-
.On

.
Sunday next thu police will innko

another oflort to suppress Iliiuor selling In
this city on that day. Heretofore cut-
In

-
i: tables wore In tins bar-mom , or adjoining

thu bar , thu proprietors worn permitted to
keep their places opun by drawing n cm lain
across the drinking bar , nud having n sign
with the woid "closed" upon It. In such
cases stone mugs were used for serving boer ,
nnd nn out Hide observer could not toll but
what water was being served , and In that
way the Sunday law was violated. Th o law
requires n loom Inlilch Iliiuor Is solddiitlm :
thuM'ck to bu closed on .Sunday , nnd It Is
not neeessaij to piovo a sale in ontei to ob-
tain

¬

a cotrcction. Hereafter , beginning with
next Sunday , tlie pollen will prosecute per-
sons

¬
lor keeping their places open. A lejioi-

ter
-

asked 1'rosecutor Padcctt about It , and ho
said he Intended to prosecute saloon keepers
lu such cases-

.no
.

in USIH.ESS AN'D COSILY.
One of thu most costly humbugs of the age

is now on board ot tlioo.vc Mitlvodcpartmoiit.
Senator Cockrell's cointulttee has opened by
calling on each department tor a mass ot In-

formation
¬

that will simply be overwhelming

this tmiss of useless Information cost the
goveinment tons of thousands of dollars , in
some ot thn departments scores of clerks am
taken from their louimato duties lor das and
weeks to prepare tills matter which will
be so voluminous that It will utterly over-
whelm

¬

any committee that will attempt to
handle It. The pilntini : ol it alone cost
many thousands of dollais. ami * lien It IB all
prepated and printed itlll simply be a mass
of uiilntclligcncc , for it will not cast a single
ray of light on the real operations ot the de-
partments.

¬

. What the committee piopose to
door recommend nobody seems to know.-
Cockrell

.
himself is unablu to propose or In-

augurate
¬

an > thing In the Miapo of reform
anywhere , He Is kept In the senate because
he was shot to pieces while trying to ovi't-
throw tlio govcinmcnt. Ho now proposes ro-
term The Investigation Is nil expensive
farce Inasmuch as the icsiilt will not be In-

telligible.
¬

.

( OOLKV AND IIUAr.O KXI'I.MN-
.It

.

having bee.i repotted tliat tour of
the Inter-state commeicu commissioners
traveled hero on true passes , two of
them make these statements : "It cost me-

ai. .:0to tide In the cais Irom Montgomery
to Washington. " says Captain liragg. Judge
Cooley says : "My tenn as receiver of the
Watmsh system did not expire until April 1.
I left my home on Sunday , March "7, with
tlnce membeis of my family. 1 paid the
tares ot the three nnd presented n receiver's
pass lor imsell. 1 paid the fates back to
Michigan lor two ol tlie family who came to
Chicago only , and also paid tlie fare ot my
son Irom Chicago here. On my arrival in
Washington 1 icturncd my pass. Jiistbe-
toin

-
1 lett home a relative nsked mo to send

him lieo tiansportatlon over the Wabash
road for niembei.sof his tamlly. 1 replied
that I had just wtrcliased tickets for my owa
family and was unable to oblige him."

MILITAIIV M ATTKIIS.
Major John C. Muhlenburit , paymaster , Is

relieved from duty In the department of
Texas and ordered to tno department of
Columbia , relieving Major DoWItt 0. Poole ,

paymaster , ordered to the department of
1 exas-

.C.iptain
.

William Fletcher , Twentieth In-
fantry

¬

, is relieved from duty in thu depart-
ment

-
of Dakota .Inly l.r , and ordered to his

homu in this city to tivv.iit retirement.
Major U. King , engineer corps , In addition

to his present duties , Is assigned to duty as a
member of thu board of engineers for torllll-
cation

-

and liver and harbor works , and or-
dered

¬
to repoit to Colonel T. L. Casey , pies-

Ident
-

of the board-
.Quartermaster

.

General Hollabird , Medical
Purveyor Uaxtoi , Assistant Adjutant < ! en-
era ! Kolton , Assistant Commissaiy Genera )

Diibany , Assistant Surireon 1. O. Skinner ,
with I'hst lieutenant Constantine Cliaso ,

Third artillery , recoider. have been appointed
a lelievlng board to meet at tlie army medi-
cal

¬

museum at Washington on April 7 for
examination ot such oilers as may bo ordered
before It.

First Lieutenant ( icorco Dell , Jr. , I'lurd-
Intaiitiy , has been irranted onu month leave
ot absence , with permission to apply for onu
month extension.

Army furloughs : Sereeant William I ).
lluddleson , battery K , f'ouilli artillery , two
months fiom April 1 ; Sergeant McClollan-
llankin. . Troop 11 , Fourth cavalry , two
months ; Sergeant John II. FlUslmmon , com-
pany

¬

l > , Tvvcntj-thiidIiitantty , four months ;
Hospital Steward J. It. Fovvltr , two months
extension ; 1'nvate .leiemlah Sullivan , com-
pany

¬

F. Filteunth Intantry , three months ;
Jserteant Hunter Miller , light battery F ,
Fourth aitilleiy , one month ; Sergeant Alex-
ander

¬

Huntington , tioup 1J , Second cavalry ,
tno months.-

Al'l'IIOVr.I
.

) AS IIKSIIllVr. IUNKS.
The Fii.st National bank ot Kansas City

Ins been approved as a reserve agent of the
Cauital National bank of Lincoln.

The Chase National bank of New York has
been approved as a reserve intent for the First
National bank ot Old. Neb. ; also the First
National bank of Missouri Valley , la-

.l'AIiTS
.

: ( IIIANIIM ) :

Patents vvern issued for the following
to-day : F.spuy L. Dovoro and K. O. Keck ,
Aurella , la. , draft o | for harvester ;

A moL. . Gilnncll. Campliell , la. , dumping
nlatlorm ; .lohn S. Lindiiulst , bwedcbiiric ,
Neb. , windmill : Adelbert K. 1'aiker , as-

slunorot
-

one-half to A. ScliaulThausor , Dti-
buquu

-

la. , axle clip-
.MIIUMCA

.
: AND IOWA I'KVHION-

P.I'enslons
.

weieUMiitud Nebraskans today
as tollovvs : Keiiben 11. Dedrici : , Ked Cloud ;

Klston Armstronu' , Hiu' Spring" ; James
( ilenn , Aiapahoo ; U. A. D.xvenpoit , Kear-
nev-

.I'enslnns
.

cranted lowans : Mary ,! . , widow
ol William V. lloaKhnd. Cedar Fall * ; John
Stnckwell. Winterset : Divld 11. ( Jlark , < ) s-

eeola
-

: 1'etei Itoldler , Tama Cltv ; Reuben M-

.Itoberts.
.

. Falrlield : ( ! eorU W. Kdwaids ,
Clarksvilln ; lohu F. Wilson , Mt. 1le.isanf
Henry S. Kdson , Itoek Falls ; Kdiion Dun ,
KUIon ; Valentine W. Ueiiskotre. An.imosa ;
,1lines Cain. Marathon ; Henjamin F. ,
( Lint ; Kobnrt Dickev. Norwalk ; William
M. Hoaiilaml , Cedar Falls : .John Wallace ,

Keokuk ; William 11. lienedict , llroolt-
Croek. .

I'OSTAI. CIIANfU'.S-
.Thu

.

president to-day appointed as post-
master

¬

Newton S. Noble , at Anamosa , la.-
lco

. ,
Will am 11 , Flsii , jemoved-

.Yi'llowHtoiin

.

I'nrk Kulrw.-
WASIIIVOION

.

, April 5. The secretary ot
the Intel lor has ptomulKated nuw rules for
the government of thu Yellow stone National
park. The uiles prohibit tlio Injuiy or re-

moval
¬

of ceynor formatlonas ; allowing stock
toerawin their vicinity ; the cutting or In-

jury
¬

of Atoning timber ; tlio unnecessary
lluhtinK of liies : the Injure or klllln. of-

blids or animals ; the wanton destruction of-

hsli ; the permanent lesideneu ol any peison-
In the paik : the pistin. of private notices ,

or estahllshmont of drlnkliiK saloons or Inr-
rooms.

-
. Outiits of persons touml huntiiror

In possession of gamu will bo confiscated ,

and i.eisoiis mnkink' tliemselves obnoxious to
the olllcer in charge will bo ejected tioui the
park.

A DlHiiDled Htentncr ,

NKVV YOIIK , April 5. No tidings of the
steamer Silernoof the Wilson line have
been heard slnco that vessel w.is gpol.cn by
the Kibe , March 27. In a disabled condition
COO miles from Halifax. When last wen thn
steameivas juoccedlnK east under sail )

n broken propeller.


